
llcrc'n tlio limit of footwear-protection lor the man who U out in
all nort» of tveathcr. Moilc from Elk xkln or Norwegian Calf. Heavy
waterproof koleg 40 the heel, and bellows tongue. 10, IS, 16 and 20\u" v\' :h' =. > .4>vi.rInches.. . ;

These Storm Boots were ntadc by n special maker, and deigned
Mid modeled for our own trade. Thla Ik why we can say so much for.
thcnl. Thla In the weather to bay waterproof Shoes. So get In line
«Bd follow the crowd to

*» "

jjenreSKoe <5o
309 West Pike St.

.H

Try a Daily Telegram Classi¬
fied Ad. for your next Want

Results are sure.

JUST THE KIND
Of fancy packages of candies, uuts and fancy

, fruit baskets that you have been looking for, to make
, your Christmas seem like Christmas, will be found
at

FARMAKIS
330 WEST PIKE STREET

CALL HOTEL GORE
¦¦'J

for baggage and light haul¬
ing. Quick service. Call
Gore's special and get im¬
mediate service. Wagons
day and night.

BOTH PHONES

Try the Waldo Hotel

Barber Shoo
H. SHARP, Prop.
4.BARBERS.4

Quick service, courteous
treatment, expert

MANICURIST

;i>R. W. C. MOORMAN,
Chiropodist.

Private Booths for Ladies
and Gentlemen.
PHONE 9180.
Basement Floor.

Cheap Auto Hire
You do not have to con¬

tract. We transfer in our
,Auto Trucks.

Household Goods
From most any uart of the
'city at

$1.00 Per Load
jto our Storage House for
storing and crating.
We also cratc and pack

everything iu your house
from the dishes to the
.piano, transfer and ship,
at lower rates than ever
heard of before iii Clarks¬
burg.
Do not be MISLED.

^Call us on either^ 'phone
for rates. We will CON¬
VINCE YOU.

Central Storage Co.
Bell 'Phone No. 5G. .

Home 'Phone 44G.

JOE
Raincoats,
$6, $10, $15.
We guarantee

all our rain coats
to be rain proof.

Mallory Hats,
Crawl ord Shoes,
Sweet-Orr Over-
- alls,
Corduroy Suits

and Pant?,
Gents' Funrish-

ings of all de¬
scriptions.

Open Every Evening
Until 9 O'Clock.

One Price Only
We'Give S <8, H Qreen

Trading Stamps.

"JOE"
WALDO 4th ^t.

XMAS BAZAAR.
The Ladies Aid Society of the Jtrat

M. » church win hold their annual
bazaar Thursday, December 11, ail
day ana evening with a luncheon
served at noon and evening. Home
made cakes on .Advertisement.

The lab yon probably ought to have
Be adT®rtl*ed any day now.

WhelBtr or not you »nfl and answer
'MO Haelal wanted" ad. may:KaT)*e the wllplfc 60urse of your lite
much worth living In!

Th>
laster-Kev
"that opens
-the Doors

EKV1CE

/--i

Of Civilization is Pictured in
Annual Report of Insular

Agairs by Mclntire.
(¦VAWOCIAtn MU0

'WASHINGTON, ID. C., Dec 8-r
Tht, marth of civilisation through
this PiOUgpines aujjl Forto.JWpo.principal,'Atperlcan Insular jx*a*£aions.la,- pictured IiJ.the annoa] re¬
port of (Brigadier General iFrank irf.
Mdlntyre, chief of the Bureau of in¬
sular Affairs. ,

One most interesting feature .deals'
with the effect upon the insulat* poa-'
sessions fit-the new tariff act. For
the.iPhttlppine# 4h® limitation upenthe quantity of sugar and tobacco
that may .be exported to the UnitedState®' hag (been rerfUxr&i. ;"lA.no£SSIr|
measure, of relief to 'Philippine
new permits exports to the United
States by transshipment whereas the
exporter had formerly t>een limited!
to direct shipments. Export duties
upon Philippine .products which de-,
Prived the 'American manufacturer'
of Manila hemp of a differential,
were abolished. Tile Income tax
provisions of the new tariff act' were
extended to the ^Philippines but with
the proviso that It should Ibe col¬
lected by iPiPhillpIne officers and be¬
long to the Philippine (government.

General Mriltityre regrets the fail-,
ure of Congress to enact a law per¬
mitting the use of 'foreign material
to the amount of Ififty par -cent in
Philippine products entitled to free
admission to the "United States. Me,
says this. would 'have given a moicn
desired stimulus, which through the
schools 1? being 'developed.

You've heard of
the "m a s t e r
key" that fits
every lock. did
you ever hear of
a Master Model
of a Typewriter?"Think of all of
the combined
advantages of
several typewri-I ters you have
seen, concen¬
trated in ONE
standard m a -

chine!
The Royal handle*
perfectly e v e r jknown form of gen¬
eral correspondeno
ana does card writ-

I \ng and Oondeoaed
Billing besides .
without a single
"special attachment"
to add extra cost to
the typewriter. Think
°'. 'his and youwin have a fairlygood Idea of the
Master-Model of the
Royal."
"oy*! Typewriter

CsiB)«ny
Ninth Street.mTSBmc,i>A7

£?«%. B & B
voile flouncings at
half pries

Voile Flouncings.priced half
and less.embroidered flounc¬

ing.4- inches wide. White or

Ecru.fcoyjht a manufacturer's
entire lot of new, clean mer¬

chandise of r/ell made goods ia

excellent designs of solid em¬

broidery and inset wllh wid:
venise bends from 3 3-4 to 6 3.4
inches -wide. An opportunity
seldom offered to secure mer-

of this character.
Hoancinjs, yard,

shaker/'lr.ee for
corset covers

New Shadow Laces for Corset
Covers.widths 7 to 14 inches-
laces that arc provlnj popular
and patterns that will please,
ajc to 75c yard.

Exceptional showing of good
designs, 50c yard.

BOGGS & BUHL,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

in as 12.
were tie lead

, b, .bow.' a fla.
matins: »5,000,000 4*4

r- Steady and enrour*
trim madfe during t"
tion; especially In
ard of Instruction In
better buildings and l HJHHJsounder basispn which industrial in-ge^-fejaagtasa!
^ie^t In t&e America* anrlFfltplpo
pmdntiel\W rhe bureau; Inthe ef¬
ficiency of the administrative t\M'pi
the (W$rk and Hi the-phyirtcal training
of the pupils. Teachers front' the
United States have beea ; alin«Mrt,
wWidtot, exception, of excellent
pn-paration«tt'Wh": tie Improve;jment *1b/r "nient ln fhe'quaUtr ofv American
teafcifeSe has 'kept pace. ¦¦ The latter
hate been aligned to positions of
greater- responsibllty and now
are servitig as supervising and as-
slriant t-.iper-(sine teachers, which
niirafber does not include twenty-one
¦Filipino industrial supervisors.;.! *

In view of the complete organisa¬
tion of the phlippine University with
all of Its colleges, the policy of send¬
ing tFLllpino students to the .United
States in large numbers for thelv
undergraduate work isibelng discon¬
tinued and provision has been made
for the appointment of a limited
number of fellows, who have com¬
pleted their undergraduate worft to
take two to four years1 postgraduate
courses in Europe and America. ;.
, ; Athletics are '. (being encouragiid
with favorable results ami frfaFar
JSpstern Olympiad- in Mantla last
February int which* teams'from China,
Japan arid thfe'iPhiiipptne* t0ok
the latter was victorious in evetfy
contest except "baseball.
Porto Rican trade fell oft last

year 46,02/6,1(11 in: taporta and
$601,81S in exports out of a total o£
$S9.0W,62r, Although ,the sugar
shipments were 1^,000 tons
greater than during the preceding
year, reaching a total of 343,000
tons, the average price received.
$ltj less per ton.reduced the total
value by i$5,004,000.
Only 30.9 per cent of the 390,000

persons of school age In' iPorto Rico
attended school but even at that the
total enrollment 'was U61.-7&5 com¬
pared with 44,8>6tt at the close of
the Spanish regime. In 119110 over
sixty-eight per cent of the total elec¬
tors were Illiterate.

Great progress was made on the
irrigation system during the year
and it is indefinitely established taat
dip total coat of the project (will not
exceed 44,000,000.
The sixth year of the operation of

the* American receivership of the
Dominican customs shows the largest
receintts in its history, the' gros3 re¬
ceipts being *4,011l2>73'6. This is said
to be 'more remaiikable ^because of
the political disturbances iti the Re¬
public during the year and the vol¬
ume. of foreignjtkSe Is continuing
to expand'. American ^oods consti¬
tuting sixty-two per' cent of all the
imports.

(Continued from .page one.)

Mississippi and Leech rivers, 130,000;
between Bralnerd and Grand Rapids,
Minn., $8,000.
'.Ohio 'River.For continuing «>n-
Itructlon of Jocks and daans below
Pittsburg, 13,887,000; for new work in
construction of locks and dams below
Pittsburg $5,000,000; open ahannei
work 4350,90-0.
Missouri River.Kansas City to tie

mouth $2,000,000: Kansas City to
Sioux City, $150,000; Sioux City to
Fort Benton,_ -$150,000; Osage river,
$15,000; OaBcoaade river, $15,000.
Columbia -River.Jmjvroving mvouth.j$1,000,000. improvements .below Port¬

land, 4300,000; at Cascades, $10,000;j
at Threemile Rapids, $425,000; Upper!
Qolumbia and Snake river $00,000;
llamette river above Portland, 430,000;
Ctotskanie river, 41,000.
Delaware River.Philadelphia to|the sea, 35 foot channel, $1,000,000.

' Monon®ahcla River Rebuilding!
Jock and dam No. ¦«. $178,000.

-. Cumberland lUver.Below Nash-
ytlle, $250,000.
.^Tennessee River.Ahove Chattanoo-1
ga, $156,000; between Florence and
\Riverton, 3240,000; below Riverton.'
4120,000; French Broad and 'Little,
J^igeon rivere, $23,-515.
Minnesota.Red rive^ of the north,'

$7,500; Warroad harbarand river, $2,-
000; Aig*te Bay harbor, $5»000; IZppla;
bay, $1,000, , |Wisconsin.Ashland (harbor, $10,-
000; Kewaunee harbor, $8,000; Two
Rivera hafbor, 425,000; Port Wash¬
ington harbor, $2,500; -Racine harbor.
$15,000; Kenosha harbor, $7,500; Fox
river, $23,000.
Michigan.Ontonagon harbor, $10,

000; Keweenaw waterway 475,000;
Marquette harbor, $1,500-foot exten¬
sion to breakwater, $221,000. .Menom¬
inee harbor and river. 425.0MS Mus-.
kegon harboT, $5,000; Ludlngton har¬
bor. 45,000; St. Mary's river, at the
falls, new (fourth) Jock, $240,000;
Alpena harbor 45,000: Harbor Beach
harbor of refuge, $89,000; Black river,
and Port Huron, $30,000; Clinton rtv-,
er, $2,000.
Bllnois.iWa-ukegan harbor, $10,000;'

Clhicakn river $50,000; CaFumet river,
$10,000.
Indiana.Indiana harbor, $25,000.
Ohio.Toledo harbor, 4135,000; Hu-.

ron harbor, $2,500; Vermilion harbor,
$7,000: Cleveland .harbor. $200,000;
Conneaut (harbor, $243,530.

NO COPBT TOPAt.
The criminal court did nothing to¬

day as the calendar had nothing set
down for today_» the result of pre¬vious confessions. The calendar calls
for the trial of Richard Gill on a fel¬
ony charge tomorrow.

Canada has its rural population
problem also. Within the past ~ler\
years *40,000 perrons have left Its
farms Tot towns and cities.
Chief Justice Charles N. Potter,, of

.Wyoming, and li-ls wife, have voted
side by side for thirty-six years
Xewsboys of Vancouver. British Col¬

umbia, have organized a unlob.
\ '. *

-

j ,, .rSrp
.

' .' k'm-n t- irfEm

ibf Wfct Virginia
j Much Vigor.

, WASHINGTON, D. C, Dee. 8-
Cohgreseman Avl» is pushing wltt
vigor three additional -wtr- claims ot
W*«t Virginians and hopes to hare
them Included In the bill *Jread/ re~
ported by the time a final vote hf
taken. One ot these claims 'Is that
at 0. M. Benton and It for $9,600, an¬
other is that of It. fit; Clark; ot Union*:
and the third AIle|henT College at
Alderson.

Bepresentatfre Mots has Introduced
a tolll to tnfit an Increase of pension
to Lyman D. Bogue. ot Parkersburg
'Colonel Edward Burr, acting chief
of engineers, has notified ..Contrast:
Wan Sutherland that the dlstrlst en¬
gineer's office at JPUtsbur* haa been
ordered to expedite Its repoft otf the
pollution of the Ohio river, from the
milla in the Pittsburg manufacturingdistrict as much as practicable. He
has also been requested to' furnish t
progress report lfTils final report on
the sublect cannot he submitted with¬
in* week or ten days. Congressman
Sutherland hag Ibeeh.'pushing tils In¬
quiry diligently, fearful that' there
may Save to he some special legisla¬
tion asked for to- cover the matter
that the people along the' upper Ohio
have so unanimously and frequently
complained of. If that lias to .be done
the Information now £eittg collected
Is expected to be of valuable assist;
ance in pointing out jilst what le
ifeefled. The war department, how¬
ever, still clings to the belief that it
has no Jurisdiction to correct the evil
and stop the pollution of the Ohio
river.

Senator Chilton will.deliver the an¬
nual memorial address for the Park-
ersburg lodge of Elks- Sunday, and
Bepresentative Mobs will do the same
for the Huntington lodge of that order.
rm. o-s J * '

week Monday at nooil

(Continued trom page one.)

crop since 19tfl3. Wheat production
with an estimated total of 736,000,t
000 bushels, is the largest ever
recorded in this oountry. This crop
was matured before the drought be¬
came effective. Brief mention is
made as to crop conditions through¬
out ithe world. Dam the estimates
it appears that there iwere increased
areas sown to wheat, oats, barley,
rye" and corn, and that the wheat
acreage has probably yielded a rec¬
ord out-turn. Barley, oats and rye
are bountiful crops, but corn will
probably give the poorest result . in
twenty years.

THBEE DRCJiKS.
The Monday nlorning session of po¬

lice court was of short duration, only
three drunks being: hauled up before
Mayor ¦'Will H. Gole. One of the of¬
fenders paid a fine, while the remain¬
ing two were discharged with warn-|
IngB as to a future offense.

Norwegian wcod pulp Is being Im¬
ported Into Canada, a second cargo
having reached Montreal at -the end
of October.

QUICK RELIEF FOR
Ml-o-na "Will JPut Your Sour, Gassy, |

Upset Stoipach In Order.Try
Ono Dose und Prove It.

If you are a stomach sufferer, do not
despair. - Immediate, safe and sure re¬
lief Is at band. Ml-o-na Stomach Tab¬
lets, sold 1n fifty oent boxes at all drug
stores, are a specific fpr out-of-order
stomachs.
Ml-o-na is not only a quick diges¬

tive, but a stimulant and atrengthen-
er of the stomach walls. It increases
¦the flow of digestive fluids, soothes the
lTTltated membrane, and put -the stom¬
ach In shape to do the work naturo In¬
tended.

If suffering with Indigestion, dyspep-
elo, gastritis, o rany of the various
forms of stomach misery, -usually In¬
dicated by nervousness, distress after
eating, headache, dizziness, 'bad breath
or sour stomach, do not wait, do not
suffer any longer.tako Ml-o-na to¬
day.
Money back if not satisfied. Sold by

Wells and Haymaker, and druggists
everywhere. .Advertisement.

AFTEB SICKBESS~
Sirs. Gardner Tel!* .flow to Kestoro

One's Strength.
So many people are asking how to

recover their strength-after severe slck-
<ie» that we are publishing this infor¬
mation for their benefit.
After grippe, plurlsy, pneumonia or

any Illness what you need is new
strength and better .blood.
The most certain way to get this Is

by taking -Vinol, our delicious cod liver
arid iron preparation.

Mrs. M. T. Gardner. Chicago, 111.,
says: "After a very serious operation
I was a total invalid for -nearly a year
an da convalescent for months there¬
after. I gave the remedies of a number
of eminent specialists a thorough trial,
but without deriving the slightest ben¬
efit. Vinol was reoommended. With-
out the least faith in the 'merits of the
medicine, I took It faithfully, and it
eeemed to -bring back the old color to
my cheeks and the elasticity to my step
which I had despaired of ever recover¬
ing. 1 can say. conscientiously, that
for nervous, run-down people, Vlnol
Is an excellent remedy."
Try a bottle of 'Vinol. Your money

will be returned If It does not restore
your,vitality and strength. Sturm &
Wilson, druggists, Clarksburg, W. Va.

P. S. If you have Eciema try our
8axo Salve. We guarantee lu

.Advertisement.

Now Going On At

BROWN'S
xj-f'»? -* :i-' "Tir*"t

By all means be there tliis week. You will see
the biggest bargains ever known." Hundreds of
Ladies' and Misses' Suits, Coats and Dresses at al¬
most give-away prices. Come in and make your dol¬
lar do the work here of THREE DOLARS ELSE¬
WHERE.

Large size Pillow Coney
Muff, $5.00 value

$1.69
$15.00 Suits and Coats

$5.95
Women's and Misses' $18
Suits and Coats

$7.95

. I want to tell you a little.about the new line
of Overcoats Donoliue & Johnson have just
received. Say, they are .certainly the xnost
stylish lot of coats I have ever seen and they
have priced them so low that anyone can af¬
ford to have a new one.

$12.50 TO $35.00
Go and get into one and enjoy this brisk

weather.

Prices
»

$1.50 Quilts

89c
$12.50 Fur Sets

$5.95
All wool $10.00 Sergq


